
Magnet Programs 
Earth & Space Science:  Loose‐leaf Paper, Ring Binder (thin), Flash Drive, Graphing 
Calculator (TI –84), ear buds/head phones, colored pencils, highlighters.  

Instrumental Music: Instrument and pocket folder; Method Books as designated by 
the Teacher for Performing Arts/Band Students. 

Vocal Music: Instrument and pocket folder; Method Books as designated by the Teach‐
er for Performing Arts/Band Students. For Concerts:  White Uniform Shirts and Black 
Bo oms (NO Jeans, t‐shirts, sweat shirts, or athle c shoes) 

Spanish: General supplies plus 3– three prong folders. 

Mass Communica ons: Flash Drive 

Visual Arts: Spiral bound sketch book—9” x 12” blank pages, handheld pencil sharpen‐
er with cover, handheld white or art eraser, pencils 

Performing Arts (Dance Magnet and Theatre Arts Magnet): leotards, black tank, 
ballet and jazz dance shoes, one subject binder and loose‐leaf paper. 

General Supplies:    
 3‐prong pocket folders (one for each 

subject) 
 Jumbo Book Sox  
 (2) 3” ringed binders  (one for A day 

one for B day) 
 Wide‐lined loose‐leaf paper 
 (2 packs) Tab dividers 
 Three ring hole puncher (for binders)  
 #2 Pencils, pencil carrier (zipper type 

for binder), pencil sharpener with 
cover,  and colored pencils 

 Scissors, glue s cks, black or blue ink 
pens, red ink pen, highlighters, erasers 

 Protractor, ruler with metric and 
standard units, student safety 
compass, index cards (1pk each: 3x5 
and 4x6) 

Op onal: Facial Tissues (one box) for 
homeroom at the beginning of the year.  

Backpack: Compact size to fit in locker 
(without rollers):  It MUST be stored 
during the school day in a locker.   

Mathema cs: Grade 6 math– Four 
func on calculator; Pre‐Algebra and Math 
8—scien fic calculator; Algebra 1 and 
Geometry— graphing calculator. (label all 
devices with the  student’s name) 

Science:  For interac ve notebook:  one 
subject spiral notebooks; colored pencils, 
glue s cks  

Physical Educa on: P.E. uniform is 
required & purchased through the P.E.  
Dept. of DPMMS (cost starts at $20.00, 
depending on size– cash or money order 

School Supply List   2016-2017 
This list includes normal school supplies needed for middle school.  
Some teachers may require additional supplies and will provide a list of 
those items once the school year begins.  
 

All students are required to use the school agenda book which will be 
given to students during the first week of school.**   

Phone: 410‐887‐0726 
Fax:  410‐887‐0704 

Website: h p://
deerparkms.bcps.org/  

9830 Winands Road 
Randallstown , MD 21133 

Deer Park Middle 
Magnet School 

Welcome 
Back 

 

School Uniform Code 

DPMMS is a uniformed 
school and ALL students are 
expected to wear their uni-
form and BCPS ONE iden fi-
ca on card every day.  The 
uniform colors for each 
grade level are as follows: 
 

Bo oms:  Tan/Brown Khaki  
only pants, shorts or skirts of 
appropriate length; NO JEANS 
JOGGING OR SWEAT PANTS. 
 

Polo Shirt (visible at all mes):   

6th Grade:  Black only 
7th Grade:  Red only 
8th Grade:  Navy Blue only 
Long or short sleeve polo, solid 
color; Long sleeve tee shirts are 
permi ed under the polo, ideal‐
ly matching the grade level col‐
ors.   

Magnet:  Purple Polo every 
day.  Magnet shirt  MUST be 
embroidered on le  with: 
D.P.M.M.S. (top line) and the 
child’s  magnet (second line). 

To ensure a safe and orderly 
environment, students are 
not permi ed to wear outer‐
wear (coats, jackets, lined 
vests, jean jackets, hooded 
sweatshirts; or hats, sun 
glasses, caps, scarves, ban‐
danas, open toed shoes/flip 
flops/sandals, or hair  
curlers.  

BCPS One:  https://bcpsone.bcps.org/ 


